Sublingual administration improves systemic exposure of tacrolimus in kidney transplant recipients: comparison with oral administration.
Tacrolimus (TCR) is an immunosuppressive drug used by oral administration. Intravenous (IV) TCR administration is required under conditions of gastrointestinal diseases or abdominal surgery at the onset of paralytic ileus. The infusion formulation needs a large dilution and therefore a careful technical management during continuous infusion by 24 h and may determine anaphylaxis, cardiac arrhythmia, QT prolongation and torsades de pointes. Sublingual (SL) TCR administration was suggested as an alternative route. The aim of this study was to compare in the same kidney transplanted patients the TCR pharmacokinetic profiles by both the routes coupled with the pharmacoeconomic analysis. The study enrolled eight subjects undergoing renal transplantation and treated with TCR and methylprednisolone. TCR was administered by oral route at the scheduled dosage while the 50% of oral dosage was used by SL route, taking into account the absence of liver first pass. Except for AUC, which resulted significantly increased after oral administration, all exposure parameters were not significantly different between the two routes of administration. Analysis of dose-adjusted exposure parameters showed significant increases in AUC and Cmin after SL administration confirming a better bioavailability of the SL route compared with oral route. Cost saving was obtained using the SL rather than the IV route of TCR delivery. When oral administration of TCR is not advised, SL delivery represents an attractive option to IV administration.